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THE EVENING STAli.
PUBLISHES DAILY, Except Sumwy,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Hortbwtft CorneT Penatylvania Ave. and 11th 8t., by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Pres't.
Thi FrrNrr*« Star ia wrved to miborrfbers In the

rity by r»mfr«, on iht.t own account. at 10 cnit* perwwk, or 44 cents j*-r month. Copies at th»- counter. :2
cent* each. By mail posta+reprepaid- 60 cents a mouth,
one year. $6. Mix m< nth*. $3.
[Enteral at the P >t«t office at Waahinjrton, D. C., as
econd-clas* mail matter.]
The Weekly Star published on Friday $2 a year,

postes-e prepaid. Si* mouths, $1, 10 copHxt for $15, 20
copies for f2n.
fl*~ An mail subscriptions ranrt tie paid in advance,

no j>»i"er sent longer than in raid for.
i->f advertising made Known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t.^r> SPECIAL NOTICE. PARTIES HAVING
~\i ilei .imte.l with me ou which[interest »djw

are notified to (ay the name on or before the lulli
OCTOBER, or Gocda wUl poBitively^be^sold^

. »2f-3t 1417 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

C~-Jr lTSrc<TAL COMMU NUTATION OF MEW
"W JERUSALEM LOIXiE. No. 9. K A. A. M.. will

he held at Masonic Temple, THI l.M'AY, September
29th. at 7 J»> o'clock |>. ui. Member* are earnest, j
requested to attend. Member" of sister Lodge* cordially
invited. By order of tlie W. M.

28-if E. H. CHAMBERLIN. Secretary.
r*T3r- I. O. O. F.-COLUMBIAN ENCAMPMENT.I'V No. 1. -A full attendance if requested at the
next meeting, SEPT. 2*th inst.. at 7H o'clock. Patriarchsare notified that this is the last meeting1 in the
quarter, and that the G. R. and 14. P. Decreets will be

gm~MJOHN H. M1IIUI. Scril>e,
* CHEAP COAL AND WOOD FOR THE SEAI w HON OF 1881 ANI» 1888.
Tlie ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY ban

developed the l*-*t scheme of co-operation at piwent attainablein the District of Cchminia. It ha* just completeda very advantageous contract to rawly it* member-.with Cowl and Wood from the | resent to April 30.
1882. In addition to this, it ha* other very valuable
contra* to with the rn.st reliable business firms in the
city foi Books and Stationery, Boot* and Shoes, China
and Hoiisefurnishing. Meu's aud Boys' Clothing, Cutleryand Jewelry Repairing. Dentistry. Drutrs arid Medicines.La*UM'I)ry Goods, Education. Furniture and
Car;«t»*, Groceries and Provision*, Plumbing, Gent s
Furnishing. Hardware. Hat*. Fur*. lee. Insurance.
Livery and Carriages, Me«.t*. Milk, Musical Instrument*.Optical do., Oysters. Paints, Oils, (ilas*. lH)«rHantring*. T .bacco and Curars. In fact, everythingneeded by individual)* or families, at greatiy reduced
price, savimr from 825 to $100 per annum. Cards of
membership can he hail from any of the origiua! members,or of the Secretary. for$l, and a ye.irly subscnptionof 25 cent*. The Society is u«-t running any store*,
has no liabilities, no debt*, and is square with tiie
world. The following-named weutlei en will receive
order* for Coal and Wood'until Ocbberl. 1MS1 AndrewGlass, Agricultural Dejiartnient, b<">4 I strict
southwest; C. S. Trevitt, SecretaJTr's office. TreasuryDepartment. 1X15 IT street northwest; E. O. Leecn.
Mint Bureau. Treasury Department. John Conton,
yuartermaster General'* Office, 17:t4 14tli street northwest,J. E. Reynolds, Treasurer's ofi;.-e, Treasury, >'1
North Carolina avenue southeast; Smith Thompson,Adjutant General's office, 1005 E street northwest. .1. W.
Harsha. Treasurer's office. Treasury. 905 H street
northwent; H. W. Snr.th, Quartermaster General's office,fi31 F street southwest; Aimer T. I^>Tikf: y. AirriculturuiDepartment. 80rt A street northeast; A. N.
M«-eker. Bureau Kntrrat .n*r and l*r.nti!isr. 50H -Jth street
southeast, and JOHN Ciw>K, Secretary . Fourth Auii;
tor's oflK-e, Treasury, 61H l'ith stre» t northwest, alotol

r» EUREKA SPRINGS W VT1.R (from Arkansas .

»*«» Suiiimit, I>eep R>>ek, («yter tSantotra), 1U»thesdr*,Blue Lick, Bedford. Salurian, Mu hivan, Conpre*sWater, au«l other Natural Water*,frethiy recti'.ed,
and for sale cn draught at

MILBURN'S PHARMACY.
niS 14*29 Pennsylvania avenue.

GAS FIXTURES.
E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, Vance * Co.'e (roodsand a quarter of a century i>racti< al esj>erience. I can

meet all competition and sell at L* >WK> i' RATES. Iianiensesuck. Fine selection. Retort Gas SUives, reducedrates.
»7 E. F. BKOOK& SSHSthatimL

ATTORNEYS^
Henry wise garnktt,ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 2 Columbian Law Building', 5th st., bet. D and E,0ep6-6m.lp WamnrertrTT. !>.«'.

H. MILLER*
X* Attorney-at-Law,Ha* reniove<l his office to kooma K and 8. Gunton I-awBuilding-. Louisiana aveune. near City Hail. Jy*25-:tm

SCHOOL BOOKS, ^ «.

BOCHL BOOKS
BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED

AT
ANGLIM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE,

Corcoran Bv lxixe, F Stkekt.
Cash paid for all kindaol Bo<'ks, Pamphlet*.&e. sl3-3ni

jjladwi'rami ra school bo<.>ks and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

The lanrest and most complete stock of SCHOOL
B< 'OKS for Public and Private Schools. Wholesale and
ictiku. at

WM. BALLANTYNF. k SON'S,
2 42S Seventh street northwest.

gcuooL books

for

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. H. MORRISON,
Law Bof.KsELi.KK ajii> StationF.R.

aSl No. 475 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

gELUKITY AND SAFETY.
NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
15th fhksrr ani» Nr.w York Avknve.

Fire, Burvlar and I»a?i;i l*r!- f Vault* fr^m $5 to f<"0 »
year. <lo\emni«-i:t Bonds o:i deposit t'.-r f 1 ier f l,o<N>.Ali*>. reci-ive Silverware in Tr-inks for moderate r;>tc.B. >ar*.l of M^naw. rs Williant Stiekney. president; Geo.W. Ri^srs. vice president, B. P. Snyder, secretary; A.L. Stnrtrvant, treasurer. Henry A. Willard, Join. *'as.sel*,Thos. F.vsns. si

INSURANCE.
tColumbia kike insurance company,/ 13 '4 F STREET.

Trustees:
JOHN A. BAKER, FRED'K B. MrGUTEE.Tllos. J. FISHER. BRAINARD H. WARNER.R<»B*T I. F1.KVIING. GEO. H. B. WHITE,W M. 31. GALT, HENRY A. W1LLARD.( HAS. C. I.LOVER,

HENRY A. WILI.ARD, iTesiilent.
> KEDER1CK B. MorU IRE, Vice President.H. K. WILLARD. Secretary.

Insuran«*e against al. L->ss by Fire at reasonable
n.t»-s. jj'J-tm

JOHN MORAN,
2126 Pennsylvania Avesve ann42«9th Northwtest,
has on hand a larw assortinent of the bt>t maken of
LATRoBES, t'<>x. Wh;teiuan Cox's Celebrated Splendidand Ruvby ainl other RANt.ES and HEATING
STOVES. Novelty FURNACES, &c.

PLUMBING, TIN-ROOFING. JOBBING, STOVEREPAIRS, sc.

Prices and terms reasonable.
A N<.. 7 Range, with all the fixture*. fl4.
Connected to Telephone Exchange. s24-to5, lp

JJAYWARD A HUTCHINSON.

317 NINTH STREET.

BAVE AN ENTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL
THEIR LINES.

furnaces, ranges, latkobe stoves,
SLATE MANTELS.

GRATES. He.

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE RF.MODEL/ngand modernizing of defective
PLUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE
SPECIAL FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS.

rvwe srfv" Favorable Intimates for New Constructionsin all our branches.

rpAlLOBlNG DEPARTMENT.
My Fali and Winter Importations now complete.
Call is solicited.

W. S. TEEL.
al7 930 Pennsylvania avenue.

OLD WINE AND OLD FRIENDS ARE KNOWN ASthe best, so is JUSTH'S Old Stand known for \xr*
as tlie only place where hrst-c!a*s SE<M>ND-HANDCLOTHINI* can l>e sold at resj «-cttb> price*. Addrjtta
or call at JUSTH'S 0!d stand. No. fil9 I> street,betweenItth and 7«! street* 1* rthwest. or Branch SU.re. No. 40H9th street, between D and E aftvete northw«t. N.B..Note by mail promptly attended to. mari4

SHFPPARD'S "SONG RESTORER" FOR ALL SEEDBIRDS;
SHEPI ARD'S EXTRA WASHED SILVER GRAVEL;
MCALLISTER'S IMPORTED MIXED BIRD SEED;
B1SHOPP S MOCKING BIRD FOOD;

for sale by

GEO. E. KENNEDY Jt SON,
Staple ani> Fasct Grck-erirs.

eadquarter* for "WHITE SWAN'* FL()l'R.
an20 1209 F STREET NORTHWEST.

U7 WHEATLEY S

RTFAM DYEING
AND WEr AND DRY

SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT.
Will call for and deliver WORK anywhere in the Distefet,upon receipt of address by mail or otherwise.
Goods received and n turued by mail and e_xpre«h from
d to ail parts of the country.

No. 1068 (OLD 4%) JEFFERSON STREET.
Kux BRLLKilL. tinihtiETOWX D. C.

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-dat..Internal revenue.7221.612.61: customs. *607.126.76.j mi Counterfeiters Arrested..The secret ser'vice division is informed to-day that one of its

agents arrested in Nashville, Tenn., yesterday,
James Garrett and John Eather. for passingcounterfeit *10 notes on the Richmond National
Bank, of Indiana.

Internal Revenue Appointments..The followingstorekeepers and gangers have been appointedfor the 5th district of North Carolina:
S. A. Miller. C. H. Moore. P. H. Bilbo. J. A.
I'ritcliett, C. A. Lewis and J. M. Meredith.

Secretary Blaine arrive<l at the Parker
House. Boston, last night, en route for Maine.
He will probably go to Aujrusta this morning.
Death of An Armt Officer..a telegram

from (Jen. McDowell, received at the War de-
partment to-day. announces the death at Oak-
land. Monday night last, of Capt. Thomas Drury,2d infantry, ('apt. Drury Mas born in Ireland.
He entered the army in 1842 as a private, and
worked his way up through the different grades,
and was brevetted for gallant and meritorious
services at the battle of the Wilderness.
There are Two vacancies under the directorof the mint, which will be among the first

tilled by President Arthur. One is that of assayerat Philadelphia, and the other o coiner at
the New Orleans mint. Mr. Jacob Rckfeklt, the
assistant nssayer at the Philadelphia mint, will
he promoted to he assayer. There is quite a
right going on over the position of coiner atN ew
Orleans. Politics is mixed up in it. It is
thought, however, that the present assistant and
acting coiner. Mr. B.F. Butler, of Indiana,will be
promoted to the vacancy.
judge foi.oer and the treasury portfolio.

Judge Folger, of New York, was spoken of
prominently for the Treasury department portfoliowhen the late President was making up his
Cabinet. It was understood at that time that
the judgewould have been appointed had it not
been for the fact that he was interested in a
claim for about *250.000 then pending before the
Court of Claims. The court has since then decidedadversely upon the claim, and as there is
now 110 legal hinderance to Judge Fo'.ger's appointmenthe is again spoken of for the positionof Secretary of the Treasury. His friends are
doing all they can for him.

The Mourning Drapery at the Capitol will
be allowed to remain on the House side until
the regular session of Congress in December.
The New Elevator which is being placed in

the House side of the Capitol will be completed
by the 1st of November. Its erection is under
the personal supervision of the architect of the
Capitol.
The Pcrchase of Extended Bonds..The

Secretary of the Treasury received telegraphic
information this afternoon from the sub-treasurerat New York to the effect that the two milliondr.liars of bonds purchased and redeemed
yesterday were all extended 6's, none of the extended5's being offered. Only *86,000 of the
amount were of bonds included in the *20,000.000[call. If this proportion should hold in the sub:sequent weekly purchases, the present call will
result in the redemption ofover *20,000,000 of the
extended (Vs.

Tiie Chrtstiancy Divorce Case..Examiner
Lovejoy this afternoon resumed the taking of
testimony in the divorce case of Christiancy agt.
Christiancy at the otlice of Messrs. Cook & Cole,
and Mr. J. W. Lugen'oeel, father of Mrs. Christiancy.was cross-examined.
General Sherman and several army officers

and Lieutenant Weaver and the detachment of
the 2d artillery, who were the body bearers for
President Garfield, returned to tiie city this
morning.

Hostii.es Coming in..The following"dispatch
was received at the Indian office to-day :

"San Cari.os, Arizona, Sept. 27..Fifty of the
sixty bucks who went out to the mountains a
few days since have returned, and were turned
over to the military this afternoon.

Tiffany."
The Superintendent of Public Biildinos

and Groixds..A Cleveland sjMfial to The
Star yesterday stated that Col. Rockwell will
resign his position as superintendent of publicbuildings and grounds at an early date. If he
does not. tiie question will be referred to the ,Attorney General as to whether he can ;legally l>e detailed for that duty. The law
directs that the superintendent of public build- ;ings and grounds shall be an officer of the ]engineer corps detailed for the duty by the chief
of that corps. Col. Casey, it will be remem-
Itered. was put in that position under President
Hayes, and retained it until Col. Rockwell sue-
ceeded him. The question was raised at the
time as to Col. Rockwell's eligibilitylor the position. He is not an officer
of engineers, but of the quartermaster's
department. The question as to Col. Rockwell's
eligibility was much discussed in the War de-
partment, especially in the office of the chief of
engineers. A reference to the Attorney General
was asked, but was not had. The question was
referred to the Judge Advocate. Gen. Swaim.
In giving his opinion Gen. Swaim took for his
Cornerstone that Col. Rockwell could be appointedunder a clause in an appropriation bill
subsequent to the act, which directed the detail
to be made from the engineer corps. Until that
clause was inserted the engineer officer detailed
for the position only drew the pav of his regularrank, and only had the title to which that rank
in the army entitled him. Subsequently one
of the appropriation bills enacted that the of-
ficer holding the position of suj>erintendcnt of
public buildings and grounds should be entitled| to the rank and pay of a colonel in the army.There was no reference in it to the provision
that such officer should be of the engineer corps.(Jen. Swaim took the ground that the absence
of such stipulation vitiated the obligation that
an engineer officer should be appointed. Upon
this construction of the law Col. Rockwell was
apjKjinted. relieving Col. Casey of all his duties
except those pertaining to the charge of the
new State. War and Navy building and the
Washington monument. Officers of the army,es|»ecially of the engineer corps, have never
acquiesced in this disposition of the case. If
Col. Rockwell does not, as is expected, resign,the quest ion of his eligibility will, it is said.be
referred to the Attorney General for decision.
Personal..Gov. Hawking, of Tennessee, is

at the Ebbitt House. Mrs. M. Salazar. of Los
Vegas. New Mexico, is visiting her mother Mrs.
George T. Smaliwood. Judge T. W. Bartleyis in New York. Joaquin Miller is writing a
new play, the subject being the Mormon ques- tion.Mississippi politicians generally con-cede the re-election of Mr. Lamar to the Senate.-.The marriage of Miss Helen M. Abell,daughter of Mr. A. S. Abell. proprietor of theBaltimore Sun, and Col. L. Victor Baughmaneditor anu proprietor of the Frederick Citizen 1mas solemnized yesterday at the church of St!Mary s, in Baltimore countv. The attendance

fw
the i,nmt*diate relatives andfriend.* of the contracting parties. It wa« intendedto have had the wedding celebrated atthe Cathedral. Archbishop (Jibbons officiating.The bride ordered a magnificent trousseau fromParis and invitations had been issued to a iaraenumber of friends. The death of P^iden?Garfield, however, caused an abandonment ofthis plan. The invitations were recalled and thewedding took place quietly. The bride wore arich-bridal costume and veil, with magnificentdiamonds, a present from her father. \mon«those present were Mrs. Baughman and MissBaughman, mother and sister of the groomMr.Abell and other members of his familv exGovernorI^owe and family, E. A. Jenkins andfamily. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jenkins. Mr andMrs. Alfred Jenkins, Mrs. Dr. R. F. Weir MJsfiMcPherson, of New York, and a few others -

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter and Collector Brady ofPetersburg, Va.. are in the city. Director ofthe mint Burchard returned to" the city to-dayar.d was at work in his office He has beenabsent nearly three months on official businessCol. Corbin returned from Cleveland thismorning. Hon. H. 8. NeaL M.C., Ohio, fe atN'o. 812 12th street Ex-Representatlva lerIbelt, of Alabama, is in the city.

ALLEGED PLOT TO ASSASSINATE PRESIDENT
ARTHUR.

What Two Men Wei* Heard to Say.
A sworn statement was yesterday filed in the

police department by a Mr. Bayley, who is an
attache of the Army Medical Museum,
Surgeon General's department, to the effect tiiat
about midnight last Monday night, while in his
room in the house No. 461 Missouri avenue, he
overheard two men talking of a plot to assassinatePresident Arthur; that he (Bayley) waslying
in his bed, which was against the front window,
and the window blinds were closed; that two
men stopped on the sidewalk near a tree box.
and one asked the other. "Will you swear to it?"
The latter replied, "Yes, I will. He swore
that he would kill the President in one month."
The one who said this remarked that the man
whom he referred to. but who was not named,
was a "Garfield republican." Mr. Bayley threw
open the blinds and the two men walked hurriedlyaway. Bavley saw them and could, he
thinks, ident ify them. There may not have been
any special meaning in the conversation, but
the chief clerk of Bayley's division
advised him to report the matter
to the chief of police. The police authorities
have not made any arrests yet. but they have
observed some vigilance as to the President,thinking it wise to take that precaution.Mr. Bayley is a young man, and nephewof Hon. S. P. Bavley, of Alexandria, who was
the republican candidate for Congress in that
district last year.

^

The Star Route Cases.
a vigorous prosecution of them to be

made.
Ex-District Attorney George Bliss, of New

York, will have the management of the star
route cases which will come before the grand
jury now within a few days. It is stated, by
tln.se connected with the prosecution, that the
evidence in some of the cases is all arranged and
ready for presentation. It is urged in some
quarters that the term of Postmaster General
James will expire by limitation on the 19th of
next month, under the law providing that the
term of the Postmaster General shall be for and
during the term of the President by whom he
was appointed and one month over. Those who
take this view maintain that President Garfield s
term of office ended wit it his death. Ex-DistrictAttorney Bliss takes this view of
the question as do other lawyers. But
should it be determined that this is
the proper construction of the law.
it is stated in high ofticial circles that the Presidentwill re-appoint General Jamesto hold office
until the star route cases shall have been disposedof. There is no doubt but that the prosecutionmean to push things from now on. It
is claimed that the disabled condition of PresidentGarfield prevented the prosecutors from
making anv progress during the summer, exceptin the way of collecting and preparing evidence.The President, it is said, has expressedthe wish that the cases shall be pressed lor trial,
and that nothing shall be spared to convict accusedpersons if they are guilty Since Gen.
James took charge of the Post Office departmenthe has saved to the government the
amount of Sl.liOO.OUO. most of which was
saved by cutting down the enormous expensesof the

*

star route system; and the records
show that not more than fifty complaints of the
reduced service have been received.

Gen. Garfield and the Japanese.
some interesting particulars.

The circumstance that a message of condolenceon the death of President Garfield, from
the Emperor of Japan to this government was
received on the very day the sad tidings were
transmitted, has recalled to the mind ot the
writer two or three incidents which prove that
Japan had no better friend in the United States
than the lamented martyr. jWhen Mr. Ariuori Mori, in 1872. called uponGen. Garfield for some information on the sub-
ject of education for the use of the Japanese,lie received a prompt and valuable reply; and
some of the points made therein are especiallyinteresting at this time. One of them wasthat the "civilization which found lis origin in
western Asia, nearly two thousand years ago.has at last, in its westward march, completedthe circuit of the earth, and almost reached its
point of departure." in speaking of western
Europe and America he said that they had
"evolved out of many conflicts two
principles which they now regard jis the foundation of all national
prosperity and glory." and that there were universaleducation, and the maintenance of personal,social and public molality. Alluding to
;he effect of education upon the material prosperityof a country, he said that the railroad
vvas "the re sult of "long centuries of study, andthat the magnetic telegraph was a more wonderfulresult of education, and when he pennedthat thought how little did he imagine that the
story of his death would encircle the globe in alew hours, and that the grandest funeral trainrecorded in history would be his own, reachingby railway from the waves of the Atlantic tothose of Lake Erie!

In view of the fact that many people are wonderingwhy it should have been necessary that a
man who was universally esteemed for Ids purecharacter and statesmanship should have been
assassinated, the following allusion to the "lifeof man" is interesting: "If the general educationof the people advances the external materialinterests of man, much more will itadvance man himself in his physical, socialand moral nature. In other ages it
was believed that the life of man wasinfluenced mainly by forCe9 beyond his control:by a multitude of gods and other unseen
agencies. But the progress of science has developedthe fact that the universe is governedby general and comprehensive laws.laws whichpervade not only the material and inorganicworld, but also the world of organic life and ofhuman activity." Whatever may be said of the
party platform upon which President Garfield
stood, all men must honor his opinion as to theduties of a national ruler when he says: "Ilulers
must choose two conditions. Without educationthe citizens of a nation will be Ignorant,indolent, vicious and turbulent. With educationthey will become more enlightened, industrious,virtuous and peaceable." The paperfrom which the foregoing quotations are made
was very complete and exhaustive, and yet Gen.
Garfield offered an apology for what he consideredits unsatisfactory character.

In November of last year the writer of this
notice received a letter from Scotland, written
by Mr. Amano Koxiro, who had for several yearsbeen an attach^ of the Japanese legation in
Washington, and was then on his way to Tokio,
where he is now connected with the foreign office.In that letter he stated that he was in
Dublin on the 3d of the month, and first saw In
an evening paper the announcement of General
Garfield's election to the presidency, and then
went on, in the most enthusiastic manner, to
q»eak of the man hehad long delighted to honor,
and congratulated the republican party and the
nation on the happy result, while mentioning the
democratic competitor In the most kindly terms.
In due time Mr. Amano's remarks were reported
to (ien. Garfield, and in a letter which he sent
from Mentor on the 4th of December he concludesas follows" Accept my thanks for the
Interesting quotation you make from the letter
ot your Japanese friend."
In further evidence of the friendship whichGen. Garfield entertained for the people and

government of Japan, it may be stated that on
every occasion, when the question has been beforeCongress for adjudication, for returning thenoted " indemnity fund" to Japan, he invariablytook the ground that there was no valid reason
For further retaining the money in the custodyof the United States, for the reason that it rightfullybelonged to Japan.
Those Who Ought to Kkow say that the

president will not appoint a justice of the
United States Supreme Court, to succeed JudgeClifford, until after Congress meets in regularsession. The appointment will probably go tothe Eastern States.
At the Disposal of the King..The Navy

department to-day ordered by telegraph the U.
S. steamer Dispatch to proceed from New York
to Hampton Roads, and to arrive there by Fridaynext. She will then be placed at the disposalof King Kalakaua during his stay In thatvicinity.

A ROYAL VISITOR.

King Kalakaua In Waritfngton.
A BRIEF VISIT TO THE CAPITAI..he CALI.S OX THE

PRESIDENT.

The name of Kalakaua Rex. his olive-tinted
majesty of the Sandwich Islands, adorns the
register at the Arlington. The royal party arrivedlast evening, and were quartered in a handsomesuite of rooms in the old Johnson mansion,which forms a wing of the hotel. The
king's suite comprises his High Chamberlain.
Col. C. H. Judd; his Attorney General. Wm. N.
Armstrong, and Hon. Elisha Allen.the Hawaiian
minister to the United States, and Col. G. W.
MacFarlane, aide-de-camp to the king. The
jolly, good-natured face of King Kalakaua is
familiar to the people of this ctty, who rememberhim when he made a more extended visit
here In 1874. The hand of time spares neither
king nor plebian, and the elf«te of riper years
may be seen in the king^? more rotund
figure, though his face Is still fresh,and he looks as though he might reign for
a quarter of a century yet before he retires permanentlyfrom the business. He is five feet
eleven Inches in height, weighs 230 pounds, and
is in his 46th year. H4s complexion is tinted
brown, his hair black and curly and he wears a
moustache, goatee and side whiskers. He
dresses in plain black, and wears a plug hat, a
boiled shirt, besides displaying other emblems of
continental civilization. The king, when he was
here before, occupied a suite of apartments in
the other wing of the hotel, and desired to have
the same rooms during his present visit, but as
they were occupied, the Johnson mansion was
tendered for his occupancy. He is entirely separatedfrom the other guests, having his own
private dining-room. To-day was spent quietlyby the royal party, the only event of interest
being the call on the President at

a diplomatic conference.
This morning the Chinese minister and a memberof his legation called in full Celestial regalia

on his majesty and held a long conference with
him and Minister Allen in relation, it is understood,to the subject of Chinese immigration.There was some rumor about the hotel that the
Emperor of China entertained a notion of buyingup the Sandwich Islands and annexing KingKalakaua's establishment to the flowery kingdom,but no foundation could be found for such
a story. In fact, when a St^ir reporter questionedGrand Chamberlain Juddin reference to
the matter that official with a dignified emphasisdeclared that the kingdom was not for
sale.

the kino and the reporters.
The king is not accessible to the ordinary plebianreporter. Not that he puts on airs on accountof his title and his roval authority over

tjO.OOO subjects.including native Kanakas, Chineseand white trash.but the rush of reporters,ambitious to interview a real live monarch is so
great that some means have to be taken for the
protection of the royal stranger. Grand HighChamberlain Judd therefore acts as spokesmanfor his royalty. The high chamberlain's other
title is colonel. Colonels, majors and judgesabound luxuriantly in the soft climate of Tahiti,
where claret punches and mint juleps are eternallyin season. When a Star reporter inquired,with some trepidation at the clerk's desk at the
Arlington this morning If the king was in. Col.
Judd hajj|jened to be at the counter, and with
a frank courtesy and a noble bearing, due to his
long association with royalty, he took up the reporter'squestion, saying that his majesty wasin. Could he be seen ? No; he could not be disturbed.There had iieen. during his trip around
the world. 49.000 reporters who had wanted to
see his majesty, and not one of them had seen
him. Some of them had talked with him. (Col.Judd.) and then printed it as an interview with
his majesty. " That's just what those d.d reporterswill do," said a naval officer who had
been talking with Col. Judd when the reporter
came up. " i remember when one came down
to my vessel and asked if something had hap-pened. 1 simply said 4 yes,' and he went off.
The next morning there appeared an inter-
view with me in the paper a col-
umn long." Here the naval officer let
off a brilliant series of profane pyrotecnlchs. re- jgarding reporters in general. "We are to call
iqKtnthe President soon." continued Col. Judd.
when the tornado of profanity had blown over.
' There will be none except ourselves in the
party. This evening we will go to Baltimore,
and take a boat for Hampton. From Hampton
we will go to Lexington, Ky., thence to»Omaha.
stopping a day at each place and then to San
Francisco, whence we will set nail for home."
"It has l>een printed," said the reporter, "that
his majesty when in Paris saw the ballet and
they had to modify the thing considerably.hismajesty, having been raised in a straight-lacedmethodist fashion." The naval officer
winked. Culonel Judd winked in a dignified
way, as becomes a high chamberlain.
"Methodist!" exploded the naval officer, like a
torpedo; "Methodist!" echoed Colonel Judd;"Methodist!" shouted the naval officer again.
"You should have seen him down there at the
liooley-hoos at Honolulu. Methodist!" and he
went "off into a series of chuckles which were interpretedby the reporter as meaning that not
much reliance could be placed In the utterances
of the Paris press In further conversation Col.
Judd said that Kalakaua was the only crowned
head who had made the tour of the world. The
entire trip had so far occupied nine months, and
would not be completed until they reached San
Francisco, the point whence they started. There
was no trtith in the report that his majestywanted to sell his kingdom. He spoke of the
delightful cllmatu of the islands, the thermometeraveraging about 69° all the year round
and there being many inducements for immigrantsof a good character, in which the kingdomstood in much need. The king, thoughmarried, has no children, the next in the royalline being a younger sister, who. during the
king's "swing around the world," holds the
reins of government as regent. The object of
the visit to Kentucky is to see the blooded
horses, in which the king is much interested. |

THE DEPARTURE FOR THE PRESIDENT'S.
A little before noon two carriages were driven

up to the hotel to take the royal party to the
President's house. They were livery stable carriages,drawn by prancing chargers, driven bysable charioteers, who had had an extra polish
Eut on their shiny hats, and the missinguttons hastily replaced on their gorgeouslivery for the occasion. When his
Polynesian majesty came forth throughthe corridor of the hotel a curious crowd
was assembled to see him off. His majesty, who
wore a high white hat, and a Prince Albert coat,and Minister Allen, took seats in the first carriage,and the jehu having given a plebian crackto his whip and a broad republican grin to the
small crowd on the curb, royalty was driven
rapidly off. Attorney General Armstrong and
two young gentleman from the State department"occupied the second carriage. Col. Judd
left before the royal party, having some bankingbusiness to transact for the king. Col. Judd
looks very much like Kalakaua, except that
he wears* a moustache simply. He was born
in the islands, ot New York parentage,but is burned as brown as a nut.
Attomev General Armstrong also resembles the
king somewhat. Each ofthese gentlemen wears
in his coat lappel a little red and blue button,
the insignia of the orders of Bamekameha and
Kalakaua. The latter name, *ecording to the
highest Polynesian authority, is pronounced
Kal-ah-kah-oo-ah. Attorney General Armstrongwas born in the Sanfcslch Islands, of
American parentage, and cameto this countrywhen he was fifteen years of age and practiced
law. Upon the accession of Kalakaua be returnedto the islands. He is a brother of Gen.
Armstrong, president of the Bampton Normal
College, which the king will visit to-morrow.
After the call upon the President, the king's
party returned to the hotel to 'dine. They expectedthis afternoon to leave for Baltimore at
5.40 p.m.

^

Orders were issued to-day from the War departmentto General McDowell to withdraw all
the troops under his jurisdiction which are now
in New Mexico.

A Dull Dat at the Whit* Hocsh..No word
nor any instructions were received at the White
House to-day irom the temp«ary Executive
mansion.Senator Jones' residence.on CapitolHill. There were no callers at the house to-day.No business of any kind was transacted. The
clerks were on hand, but had nothing to do.
Sergeant Dinsmore leturued from the funeral at
Cleveland last night.

Telegrams to The Star.
PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

The State Convention To-day.
SENATOR FAIR PAIRED WITH PLATT.

MINI8TEB PHELPS ASKS TO BE BELIEVED.

TEN LIVESLOSTBYSHIPWBECK

VICTORY FOR KEEHE'S COLT GOLDEN GATE.

Pennsylvania Democratic State Convention.

StIn;«RT' Pa- 28,-The democratic
state convention was called to order at twelve
r^?airman D,,U of the ***** central committee.who appointed a number of serjeantsat-armsand doorkeepers. The proceedings
were oiK-ned with prayer, and after the^?pu"n7mentof a number of secretaries the roll was
called and credentials were presented
lir^ani mot'?n- ,W U- Hensel- of Lancaster, was
unanimous!} chosen temporary chairman. He
pah greeted with the most hearty applause and
acknowledged the honor in a glowing speechmaking a pathetic reference to the recent death
vfniinat I68!! - e declared that time had
vindicated the capacity of the dcmocracv to

HiJ!1« f Principles of the government.
His speech was repeatedly applauded.
nrtJZt '1P?8'k 'flxin£ an order or business was
amfpnfu.H Mci;<man' of Philadelphia,and called forth an extended discussion The

" !,len aPPoint^ the usual committees
« L n an<1 adj°urned until tliree o'cPk

Lm^eiCr ,t!ee on orfTanination met afternioL
ii i" t,ie c,iair- an(l agreed to

makt the temporary chairman iiennanent. Thev
fir?- rec d ,iave a vice president and secreeac'. senatorial district. The tempoiarjsecretaries are also to be permanent.

Events Over the Water.
the failure of the bank of u'xembt'ro.

fln»npi'>?N'^',e Teh-graph in its

t Z tfn ,Clr-fyS:-;Lttt|c important is atShK?1 thr n'lure ?f the bank of Luxemburg.
firn.j in T .

y aPtlc,P«ited. Some influential
i!« 1

London closed their transactions with
the bank a year ago. The total liabilities are

wHl'nrohlhf ^J0-00" pounds. and the liquidationwill probably be unfavorable.
MR. PARNELL A\n THE LAND LEAOIE.

1 o?1BLIS> ^°pt- 28-.At the meeting of the land
league jesterday. Mr. Parnell repeated his adnnTJlh"ant8not to into t'1* land court

casv^^T1Ve he £a£ue selwtp<i their
cas^s as test cases. Mr. Parnell. replying to
statements w hich had been made that the league
thH"ily Wa8 w*®ted in salaries to the officials of

j t he league, said that although the league spends
on an average 1.200 pounds weekly only r>0
pounds of the amount is spent on salaries.

* j
the socialist agitation.

| London, Sept. 28..The Moscow Teleqravh
S?aC0TrSeQt2tiveS of KuWiia- Germany ami !
Austria at Berne, have addressed a note to the
imr18^fff»Vernm,°nt as,kin- st to forbid the hold- I
nirZ 5? ITf congress of socialists at
lit rne. Meanwhile, as a counter stroke the so:cialists seem to iiave circulated a report that
the congress will not take place.keexe's golden gate wixs the graxby

! stakes.

optoh/.r'n" Sr,,t" ?8\"rAt tho Newmarket first
October meeting to-day. the Granby stakes for
tw o-year-olds w as won by Mr. J. R.*Keene s bay
^ ,

(,°'den Gate. Mr. Lefevre's brown colt
N ickel was second ami Mr. Craw ford s bay colt
b\ King Alfred out of Lupa third. Only the
three mentioned ran.

3

english sympathy with mrs. garfield.

^VTLast cveningthe Manchester. uudaj School Lnion, representing 2 500
22.000 scholars, passed a resolution

ol sympathy with Mrs. Garfield.
minister phelps asks to be relieved.

Sr \r ir'C />«% Telegraph from Vienna
sa\s.. Mr. William Walter Phelps, the US
minister at Vienna, has asked to be relieved"of

a ',ucc<wsor »"»

the great eastern handicap.
London, Sept. 28..The great eastern handicapwas won by Mr. Morton's br. c. John Iiidd

beating the chestnut filly War Horn, second and
the baj fill} Atlanta third. Twenty-three ran.
including Don Fulano and Pranza. The New
>!art£ ^^r two-year old plate was captured
xl R,arnar(l 8 hrown filly Sing Son-' Capt.
Mac]it*H s brown filly Nimble w as second, and J
li. Keene s (.olden Gate third. Nine ran.

father siieehy released.
Dublin, Sept. 28..Father Shecby and the

S6v ,
susi>ects in the Kilmainham

and Naas.goals were released in consequence ofa
report of the resident magistrate. Mr. Clifford

peaceful*'*^ "ie ^''IuaHock district is now

Senator ftlir Paired.
San Francisco, Sept. 28.-A Virginia. Nev.

dispatch states that Senator Fair has paired withSenator Piatt, ofConn.^and will not go east
The Markets.

BALTIMORE, Sept 28..Virginia 6*8 consols.81; do. second series, :R>; do. past due'coiWis
iVat't'nsrt»|.n"fortie®' 53"4 bifl to-day

'

dllnt lf5? ^l Pt" J*.,-00"00 dull.mido!J!«Flf)Ur steady . Howard streetail<t western super, 5.00a5.75; do. extra...00; do. family, 7.25h8.00; city mills sii^S i

Kiobrlnda^f^mvp'^ do' faird,?'< 800a8.S>; "do.
tuo nranas, 7.<6a».00; Patapsco family. 8 50 Whpat
southern higher and firm; western spot st-eadv

ve£r f^aIafrA: 'N^I
^rn.H TO,,lhOTAt4i<T;
S!1 Yi6 80uthcrn white, 88a9U; do ^Uowwholly nominal; western mir<vi 0^r?. s

September 7J> bid; October, T^aSjltfWkaTlii;Decemlier, 'eol' ' Oa?^

jSs^Kusa
®rm~we®:ern grass, IAh^ Einrs&.iusets^ d^H* P86

t80?5 10v- ^**7 quievfiSi
cbtton, a-ffi fliurT1du»gy°

^&n<S^w3StHbU8^
b^^^n^beSfe&~Whe,lt' ^Bxchang^^f8^?0^^ MW,

quiet i
SvhSF' .Flour firm and quiet.fairlfa^e

fcnt?5- If*LC^li^ ^hT8flrm P te

bS »iir!L W:80 p- m.Consols.formoney 9» Wf; for the account, 09 7-16. Erie

p«SK?nS5L.^tern'33*- «: ,

york markets this afternoon.
The following quotations were current in New

Fork to-day at 2:30 p.m., as reported by h. h
Dodge, of 539 15th street, by special wire-w^terpUnion, 86*; New York Central. 1

s^^oSaei!rwanno*^' seconds, 102x: Deiaware,LackI
s^lmsi. t2j- e8#enii "ew Jersey Cen5-:^'5?la*are and Hudson. 106^; Reading 1northwwrtern, St. piuljia?:

°chk>c. sr1,
Louisville and Nashvilt 86^; NeSiffle

ern.
Ontario Vrnd West- 1

Manhattan Elevated. 23; Illinois 1
Southern. M; Chicago. Bur-
M0*: Denver and Rio jGrande, WK; St. Paul and Omaha, 44W: do

preferred, iftjj; C. C. C. and L. J7v< Brie end 1

Sfclpv iTft cn the Purlflc roust.
a panic ox board a\i> ten* lives l/)st.

Ran Francisco. Sept. 28..The name of the
ship reported lost last night was not the Halcnsburp.but the Alice Buck. from New York. A
lisjwtch from Spanish Tow n. 25 miles from here,
says she struck on Hovian's rocks, two miles Inflow.at ten minutes past 12 o'clock yesterdaymorning, and is a total wreck. Ten out of 24
m n on Itoard were drowned. The ship had lieenleakiug for two days, and the captain signalled
lor a tug. evidently intending to put into
San Francisco for repairs. On Mondavhe spoke the steamer Oceanic and got his
course to San Francisco, hut by some miscalculationsteered northeast, and shortly after midnightstruck with an awful crash on the rocks
not over tifteen hundred loot from a high bluff.
The two mates and part of the crew were instantlypanic stricken and jumped from the shipinto the sea and were not soon again. The
captain and the rest of the crew with life preserverson left the ship, which was fast breaking
up. Some reached the shore assisted by the
people on the bluffs. and the rent were picked
up by the steamer Salinas. Oapt. Herinitursen
was picked up after being in the water nine
hours. supi»orted by two life preservers. The
following were lost: Wm. Barry, first mate: 1>.
Crocker: second mate: Geo. Parker, boy: 1 >avid
Black, Chas. Header, Pat. Welch and John Gunnison,seamen, and two Chinamen, cook and
steward.

Railroad Consolidation.
virginia. tennessee and georgia air i.ine.
New York. Sept. 28..A contract has l»een

signed to-day between E. W. Cole, president of
the East Tennessee. Virginia and Georgia railroadcompanies (Seney-Cole roads). 1,400 miles,
and G. H. Tyler, president oi the Norfolk A
Western Kaikoad Co. and F. .1. Kimtiall, presidentof the Shenandoah Valley Railroad Co..
embracing TOO miles, in all 2.138 miles, and
which unites permanently these propertiesunder the name of the Virginia. Tennessee A'
Georgia Air Line. President E. W. Cole and
President F. J. Kimball constituting an execu-
tiye committee for the whole line, who have a|»pointedHenry Fink general manager. The
united lines penetrate seven states, to wit:
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Kentucky,North Carolina and Virginia.

Jerome Park Races.
the first contest to-day.

Jerome Park. Sept. 28..To-day's grand
program has brought a very large assemblage ot
people to the track. The weather is delightful.
The ltetting ojiened briskly with Clieckmate the
favorite for the first race at 10 to 7 on him: 8 to 1
against Sly Dance. and 4 to 1 against Ferula.
The first race, one ami one-eighth miles, was
won by Sly Dance. Checkmate second and
Ferida third. Time. 1:59)*.

The Yacht Raee at Sandy Hook.
Sandy Hook. N.J.. Sept. 28..The Madge

passed buoy 5}£ at 1:08 o'clock p.m.. and the
Wave at 1:17}£. The wind was light, west by
northwest, and the weather tine. The Madge
was considerably ahead.

Wall Street To-Day.
New York. Sept. 28..The Post's financial

article (1:40 p.m. edition) says: Sj»eculation
at the Stock Exchange i6 tame, and the resuit
is a general lowering of prices, the decline
ranging from ^al% per cent, although at times
the market has been strong. The principal
dealings have been in the trunk line shares, the
coal snares. U. Tel.. Central Pacific. Milwaukeeand St. Paul ami Union Pacific, which
are down '^al.V. the decline of 1% being in Lake
Erie and western, and that of \}4 in New
York elevated, and United States l>nnds are

lower for the 4's. to 117%aj£ and lower for
the extended 5's. The local money market is in
a coudition where it can be manipulated tor
high rates, and it is so manipulated. The fair
rate, if left to itself, would probably l>e about 0
per cent on stocks: yesterday afternoon stock
brokers were compelled to pay as high as of 1
per cent per day: and to-day tor carrying stocks
1-82 to 1-16 plus 6

"

|)er cent per annumhas been paid. Time leans are
entirely nominal. Prime mercantile i*aj)er is
about 6 per cent, and it moves nither
slowly. The United States sub-treasury was
this inbrning debtor at the clearing liouse
1.751.328.18. that is to say. the ordinary paymentsat the sub-treasury here yesterday

together with the extraordinary one for the
t2.000.000 of bonds bought, then exceeded the
receipts by the sum of *1.751.328.18. State
bonds are dull and steady, ltailroad bonds are
generally lower, the decline rautring from ,'4a1
per cent*. The market for foreign exchange continuesheavy, but rather dull.

An Interesting Discovery in the Malley Trial.
New Haven. Sept. 28..An interesting discoverywas made at the trial of the Malleys for

murder to-day. On the Brandford Point Hotel
register was "exhibited the name of Cramer, of
date August 5th. The counsel for defence claimed
it must have been put there recently. King,
the clerk, had never not iced it before. The record
showed that Walter Malley was there with Miss
Douglass J uly 30th. This record had been craced
or rewritten under date of July 31st. The clerk
had spokhn te Walter about the change. The ,
entry showed that Walter and Miss Douglas bad
supper at the hotel Friday. August 5th. Wit- ;
nesses to-day testified to seeing them on the
road thither."and oue witness on their return to
New Haven in the evening, near 10 o'clock.
The Vice Regal Tourists on this Side of the

Lice.
Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 28..A special dispatchfrom Fort Shaw. Mon., dated yesterday, says:The Governor-General and party arrived -at

Fort Shaw to-day. All well. We were most
courteously received by Col. Kent and the otli-
cers of the' 3d U. S. infantry. An escort to the
railway will be furnished the vice regal partyfrom here.

President Arthur.
HIS DISTINGl'ISHED VISITORS TO-DAY.KING

KALAKACA AMONG THE CALLERS.
The movements of President Arthur to-day !

have been uneventful. Callers dropj>cd in about
10 o'clock. Soon after 11 o'clock Attorney Gen-
eral MacVeagh called and was closeted with the
President on public matters for some time. The
conference was interrupted at noon by the ar-
rival of King Kalakaua, of the Sandwich Islands.
The king was accompanied bv Minister Allen,
the Hawaiian minister; Assistant Secretary of
State Hitt, General Armstrong and one or "two
members of his staff. He was at once escorted
by Mr. Hltt to the President's room and the
President and the king were presented. There
was no ceremony of any kind. The President
cordially shook the king's hand and engagedhim in conversation for a short time. Those In
the room, in addition to the party who came
with the king, were Senator Ingalls, of Kansas,
and Attorney General MacVeagh. After a brief
interview the king left in company with MinisterAllen.

public business.
The President is now ready to transact public

business at his rooms on Capitol Hill. There is
a telephone in the house which can be connected
with all the executive departments. Thus far
he has not been annoyed by office seekers. The
President's friends say he will move slow in the
matter of either changes or new appointments,
and that there will not be so much "crockery" {broken as was anticipated.

the members of the cabinet '
are all now In the city except Secretaries Blaine c
and Kirkwood. The former has gone to his i
home in Maine, and the latter is visiting rela- '

tives in northwestern Ohio. It Is not known 5
when Secretary Blaine will return, but Secre- '

tary Kirkwood ie expected in a day or two. It *

Is not improbable that the first formal meeting "

of the Cabinet will Be held on Friday next. |
a bumor afloat .

in the street to-day Is that a prominent contrao- si
tor ofthe star i"*o service has made some dam- n

aging disclosures, and that the conference to- ®

lay between the President and the Attorney '

Seneral was with reference to this subject. 0
notes of the dat. c

among the callers to-daywere ex-Representa- L
ive Myers, of Pennsylvania; Representative
Henderson, of Illinois, and Brumm, of Pennsylvania.The health of the President is excelent.There were rumors yesterday that be had «
nalerial symptoms, bat this is untrue. Senator tl
rones has not yet returned from the west, but b
s expected hone by the end of the week. tl

I
'

CITY ANDJMSTRICT
GnitenaV Trial in this I%4rM.

WHAT COLONEL W. A. OKI* SAVS AHolT IT.
Meeting Colonel W. A Cook thin monilne %

Star reporter asked him: "Colonel, w hat do
y°*» think of the question as to trying <;ultean
|>ere?M Colonel Cook answered: -| think that

i?1'rt,c,ent'»* the Market to justifyhis trial here. In brief. I believe that there i
no lnsu|»erahlc objection to hi* Indictmeat trial
Otjnvirtion tod hanging here at the utmost
within a few-weeks. Tlwtv has been entirely
tiThi*?r"'1 two ,I,MMV l,uWleat4on« onthi*
K i» ect. Hh.1 the grand jury not l>eeii adj. turned
VVhX"r"V, i1,5 thi" Um* Uvn
Whether he can In- tri.sl arid coi.vleted in
tin, 0411 on,J U', and finallv de'

U ? V "WiUu- steps required> the law and bringinc the .|Uestio, to thi atrr,,' >'
raised rtj a plea to the jurisdicl u.n of the courthe'tr:edI{ftMO>trf'ru+''''|»e tr.eo in this District. it will t>e time enouirhtoconsider whet her he can lie removed to NewJe®p<'v and tried tinder the law there I'ronmt

S&JSSlSS
; e' Tiur to hf ivi<i. rn. t\ NK. jmsi v

Tlit* authoritiesof Montiioutliomu* y \ i |.nrA
suggested the propriety of tiling,«nt* b,",^the grand jury or that county against tJuiteau
holding that the waiver of the coroner's tnunewtby the county does not prevent the grand mrv
from indicting. The countv prosecutor of'the
pleas has decided to file an indictment gainst
<»uiteau a* a precautionary- measure, thex vty
''so that if the Washington authorities deem it
Iwst to have the trial in New Jersey there shall
be no jrap left for the escape of (iuiteau bv le »!
quihljles under the law of the District of U>
jumhia.''

A Girl ltrutally Out raced.
A TOf NO WHITK M AN CHAItOKn WITH Tit®

OFFENCE.
This afternoon, in the Poller Court, a voUng

white man. named Jno. Stafford. almut 2S yearn
ohl. was put on trial for ra|»e. His face and
neck were completely covered with scratches
A young white woman, named Lizzie Murk,
testified that she lives on the 7th Ktreef road
near Crnnt avenue, and this young man. whi
she has been acquainted with for fome time
came to her house yesterday morniri^ and made
some inquiries at»out a friend and then left and
came back about n o'clock, while she'wan
alone lying on the lied Kick, and caught her bythe throat and despite her st ruir*lini: and
scratching hl« face, he accomplished his puritoseA colored crl stated that she lives next door to
Mrs. Bura. and heard Mrs. Ibirk call for help
anu attcmptcHl to uo to her assignor hut
found that there was a lot of furniture piled
against the door and could not .'et in 'lliem
was no testimony for the defence, except tlie
statement of the defendant, and the ea-ewas

Terlnli' «V'° ^,i|ln»l JUrv Undt'r r-l° lK,n,lH- ,n
<lt iiiult of ^hlcli ht* was coinuiitt<Hl.
Ihiith or a Former Washingtonian in <«||.

fornin.
Mr. (iidwn BnK»ke. formerly a prominent and

resjH»cf«'»l resident of Washington, d.ed at ^an
Francisco on the isth ult . in the <yd year of h»«
iure. Mr. Urooke fur scleral vears wa«.»- ^< elatedwith Mr. .los. Shlllin^t<»n. iu th<> I and
stationery I usiness. conductiri<; a store at the
corner of l.»th street and I'erifisvlvania avenue
while Mr. shilling on wafinhis present ..uarl
r-* rn ,V'° vai,r°r:iia -oi,i fov,>r "ut.

I In 1S49 Mr. Brooke, in company with seveatv
others, (most of whom were vount; men »,i this
city) under Captain Bruff. ieft f..r the i'acirtc
coast traveling overland and enduring manr
hardshi|>s, from which se\erai of the p.ut\ died
!®P, the way. The jourmn occnpiedefffht months. In isri;} },e l,«ft
talifomia for Ariz«.na. then nttractiatheattention of the country on account
of its natural wealth. There he b«>came a neat
favorite with the |ieople and wa>e;e, te 1 t.» v,.v_
eral important state offiees. Last May. wider
the advive of his phy sician, he went to the MartTir(>ak!««d. Cal . hut d»d not
protit hy thechan<re. Hedetennined to return
hut had only gotten as far as San i nineisc.)'
when Ins condition became very critical and demandedan immediate rest. After tiie'erin- tor
some tune be died, as staled above, of lit i
disease. Mr Ilrooke. if is said, had atvumnlateda irood ileal of projK'rty. which In- leave*
to his brothers family. Ii\inp near ltenni:i"'a
sta ion. I r;nc<* tree's county, Man land and
to his sister in Baltimore. He was a uiost ,'eiual
trentleinan. thouffh inclined to W n-r<ened and
quiet, and had hosts of friends iu this, his native

What the Assassin Says.
HE IS NOT AFRAin OF Till: l.AW. ill T DOES NOT

want a m-keiiv trial.
Gulteau is still in a funk, but says he is n<it

afraid of the law, for that will protect him. and
through the law. he say s, he is not afraid of
being hung. He is not anxious for a sin-edy
trial however, and would rather that the ram
wouJd not be called for trial until he can walk
up Pennsylvania avenue to the court house to
l>e tried without molestation. He seem*
somewhat disappointed at not rcceivinir a
pronipt reply from his brotlier-in-law
S.<m le. and re-rets that what he sahl alM.ut
Mr storrs >rot int.. the |«|iers in the mariner .t

twin iiHl,K' h?-vs1,f P'ac,Ml Mr- s- 111 a p<«ition.He intends to w rite to Mr. S. fully as to
the case and has no doubt but that he" could
induce him to take charge of the cane for him.
He looks nervous to-day and is frightened at the
least sound.

District Government Affairs.
The estimate of ex^-nscs of tiie office of tl»e

Attorney of the District of Columbia lurthe next
fiscal year has been pre«ent«*d to tlieCoiumtosioners.and amounts to rio.-joo.
The District Commissioners have disaitpnived

the request for the sprinkling of 7th stre.4,
southeast. In-tween Pennsylvania avenue and M
street, at stated times.

In reply to a request that New York avenue
between North Capitol and 7th streets vest'
tje concreted or paved with Belgian blocks!
the Commissioners state that it w .11 nut he possibleto pave this street until the wood ilavementsshall have been replaced.

1 he (_ommissioners have informed an intiT«*sted|iarty v\ ho calls attention to tin* condition
of ISth street, between New Hampshire avenue
and 1 street, that theestimate for improvement
js made only for jnadin^. and that the work of
lavinir sidewalks and completlntr the roadway
cannot be done.
The inspector of buildinew has recommended

to the Commissioners the appointment of a
su|ierintendent or foreman to oversee the erectionof the two new school buildings in course
of construction in the 2d division.
Under the older issued by the District Commissionersof February litli. 18N0. Mr. W illiam 0.

Rooma. chief of s|w*cial assessuu'iit division, haa
taken up the revision of alley asM'ssimmts. and
will proceed to find the true amounts to be
charged up airainst each lot and suUlivision. He
has to-day completed the revision of the a«v,.S!imentsfor work done on alleys in squares 180
387 and 11H.

COMPLAINING (VII.ORFII PEOrLB.
There is much disaatisfaction auiont; the coloredi>eople livinjr in the nortliwt'stern portion

of the city at the refusal of the Commissioners to
give tlM'in permits to h<i!d ent.,rtain:n«ants in
Kings hall, on loth street notthv.est. This haa
been done on the complaints lodged with the
C^irnniissioners by citizens re*icliujf in tiie vicinityof that luill. Tlie colored j>«*«»ple »>a\ (Iktb
have never been any arrests made tlierc l»y toe
police for infractions of any Jaw- or city ordinance.They also complain that no such refusalhas been made to those w ho control Libertyhall, op|M>site.
New Mtsical Association..At a meeting at

the armory of the National Jiifles last niifi.t. for
the pur|K»se of forming an Amateur Musical Association.Ool. J. O. P. Bunishle. presiding, the
following committee w as ap|M»iuted to draft a
constitution, etc., and re|H»rt on Wednesday
October 5: W. H. Daniels. K. B. Hav, H. w'.
Seli^son, D. B. Macl>><sl and N. H. Caiiip.
Mr. Bkrrt's Answer kiCatiiarine A. Wn>

iam's Scrr..In the case of Catharine A Wvndlamagt. W. C. Stiles. Benj. L. Berry et al .bill
>ray injr for the appointment of receiver and acsounton the »rround tliat certain prooertv
iaimed by Berry belonged to her-Mr Berrr
^esterday, by C. S. Moore, filed his answer,
le states that in January . 1881. lie rented the
'Id Stanton mansion, on K street, near 14th and
urnished It for the pun»oee of making It a home
or his children, w ho w ere attending school here

W8,expense8 'Witer. and that hitaced the complainant In charge of the house*hat in July he became dissatisfied with the
management of the house, and learning thattie was arranging to make u iti. V. /
SaiUtt IXKoealonof llj furulture

?°m home. He alJ^ of the furniture taken by hlat
r o?n ? i

trust to secure Patrick Htyiea.Philadelphia, #200-. and further, that whea
amplalnant took possession she was very poor.Ie asks that the restraining order be dlaeo'ved.

Secretary Lincoln Likelt to be Retained
1 noia politicians, who have been in sympathy*
rich Senator Conk ling and President Arthur tar
lie p«t live years, say that they have no doaM
ut Out Secretary Lincoln will be retained in
lie Cabinet should be not insist upon retiring.


